
Morgenthau Tells
Kaiser to Abdicate

New York, Oct. 14.?Henry Mor-
genthau has written ft reply to an

article by Theodor Wolff In the Ber-
lin Tageblatt, which takes the form
of an Imaginary appeal to Presi-
dent Wilson from some friend fami-
liar with Europe for example Mr.
-iorgenthau, former ambassador to

Turkey, painting a picture of Ger-
ma - y misled by false Pan-German
piMkhets, but loving peaco with Its

soul, and, having learned Its
leAson, now ready for a Wllsonlan
peace.
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MONDAY EVENING,

Mr. Morgentliau's answer Is as fol-
lows!

"Theodor Wolff, Tageblatt, Berlin!
" This evening's New York papers

quote you In the Tageblatt as imag-
ining me presenting to President
Wilson the picture of Germany mis-
led by false Pan-German prophets,
but, loving peace with its whole soul

and having learned Its lesson, as
now ready for a NVllsonlan peace.

All Americans realize fully that
Turkey Is -absolutely helpless and
must surrender unconditionally In a
few days; that Austria will shortly
follow her and that will Isolate Ger-
many, which lias been unable to de-
feat the Entente during four years'
struggle and Is now almost ex-
hausted, owing to her lack of raw

materials, the decline of her man-
power and morale and the loss of
all hope of victory.

When your sovereign surveyed the
United States ho only examined the
surface. Ho did not appreciate the
tremendous force whtch was latent
underneath the surface. That force
Is now aroused ?all Its wealth and
ist maviwer, which in Itself, with-
out calculating our seasoned and
and lndomit.tble allies, is strong en-
ough and absolutely determined to
assist them to a real victory.

"If you want to secure prompt
relief for your people, induce your
Emperor to abdicate on his own be-
half and that of his sons. If Ger-
many has been misled by false Pan-
' German prophets to plunge thisl

world into such a terrible war, let
Germany trust them no longer. Com-
pel thorn to abdicate and permit a
republic to be formed. If your peo-
ple "love peace with all their souls"
show It by persuading the Emperor
and his sons that they must make
the supreme sacrifice of surrendering
their power, thereby sparing the
millions or more of their subjects
who will be destroyed In their futile
efforts to stem the cyclone that is
about to visit them, and also to
avoid th<s devastation that will fol-
low 1 In Its .wake. A Wilsonian
peace is a just peace and can only be
made with an authority that loves
justice and not one that has flouted
it as shamefully as the Hohenzol-
lerns have. v

ftARXUSBTTRG TELEGRXPH:

"There Is but one escape from the
wrath of his people?voluntarily
yeild to them sovereignty that is
theirs and theirs alone. If you now
almit that you have been misled,
how will the fieople feel when
their country is overrun and they
have to take some of the treatment
they have administered to France,
Belgium, Russia and Serbia?"HENRY MORGENTHAU."

Peace Furor in Berlin;
Much Talk Against Kaiser

London, Oct. 1 4.?An Amsterdam
dispatch to The Daily Express, dated
ssterday says: G

"The excitement in Berlin is said
to be extraordinary. People are kiss-
ing one another in the street, though
they are perfect strangers, and
shouting peace congratulations to
each other. The only words heard
anywhere In Germany ate 'Peace at
last.'

"In the present circumstances any
politician or general who would
openly oppose acceptance ofWllson's
terms would be swept away by a
furious mob.

"Once more the question has arisen
in Germany to-day. "What are we
going to do witli the Kaiser?'
Rumors of his early abdication
again spread on the Berlin Bourse
and have even been telegraphed to
irraan firms on the Amsterdam

Bourse. In spite of official denials,
the belief gains ground in Germany
that there is truth in the report that
the Kaiser seriously thinks of aban-
doning the throne especially as
many persons in Germany, and prob-
ably the majority of the working
classes, openly regard his retention
of the throne as the most serious
obsacle to peace.

COXVENTION POSTPON ED
The annual convention of the Wo-

men's Missionary Society of the Lan-
caster (Lutheran) Conference, sched-
uled to be held at Myerstown, Thurs-
day. October 17, has been indefinitely
postponed by order of the State Board
of Health.

| When Itching Stops \
There is one 6afe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation - almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist fora 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed, Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm

and similar 6kin troubles willdisappear.
A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-

fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most 6kin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy,

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.
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